Peace Music Ministry
Ric Jaeggi, Director of Music

The Music
Ministry at Peace
wishes to thank
you for taking a
moment to read
this brochure
describing the
many musical
offerings of
Peace Lutheran Church.
We trust you have found several
concerts to your liking and marked
them on your calendar. There is
always a light reception following
performances. It is our hope that you
will stay, enjoy the refreshments and
greet the performers.
“Music at Peace” concerts accept
free-will donations unless noted otherwise. The gifts collected go to support
the annual music budget of the Church.
Purchasing music, tuning pianos and
artists’ honorariums are just a few
examples of the many costs of
producing “Music at Peace.” All gifts
are tax deductible.
Most importantly, we thank you for the
contribution of your attendance. Your
presence helps as we share the joy that
is music from the past, the present and
look to the future for music yet to be
composed.

Concert Dates at Peace
2018-2019

Come Share God’s Love

November 18 ~ 2:00pm
Lee Van Asten & More Friends
December 2 ~ 3:00pm
The Peace Festival Choir presents:
The Songs of Mary

January 13~ 4:00pm
Susannah Kelly, Cellist and
the Palm City Cellos
February 24 ~ 3:00pm
The Peace Festival Choir presents:
Prayer Through Music
March 8 ~ 7:00pm
Our Own Janet Carter
and HER Friends
Programs are subject to change/
improvements without notice.
Check our website for updates at
www.peaceftmyers.com
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Music
At
Peace
2018-2019
With great joy, we offer this
celebration of music as uniquely
presented by Peace Lutheran Church
for the 2018-2019 Concert season.
We have many talented people
within our church family and our
friends. We are pleased to share those
talents with you and your friends.
Please save the dates now and come
find musical sanctuary in our beautiful
Worship Center.
All are welcome, and so we issue an
open invitation. Come share moments
of exquisite joy, sounds of silence and
orderly cacophony.

Lee Van Asten & More Friends
November 18, 2018
at 2:00pm
As faithful as the
Geyser in Yellowstone
National Park, we get
together with Lee and his myriad
of highly talented musician
friends. Entertaining us with vocal
and keyboard talent, Lee is always
good for some grand humor.
Please plan to attend an afternoon
of secular and sacred music! Guests
begin arriving an hour early. Come get
your favorite seat.
Peace Festival Choir Advent Concert
The Songs of Mary
December 2, 2018, at 3:00pm
Come explore the songs we know
of the Mother of Jesus. There will
be songs of Mary at the cradle as
written by Christiansen, Ballet, Cox
and others. We will touch upon the
prayer of Hannah and how it ties
into Mary’s Magnificat. The celebration in
song will end with Herbert Howells’
Magnificat Collegium Regale, written for
the King’s College, Cambridge. We also
are pleased to feature
Pastor Walter Still as
our teacher for this
event. Come as we
unfold the mystery of
the songs of Mary.

Palm City Cellos
with Southwest Florida Symphony
Cellist, Susannah Kelly
January 13, 2019, at 4:00pm
We welcome Susannah Kelly, a
gifted musician that marries her
talent to the marvelous sound that
only a Cello is capable of making.
Her credits include many local and
regional orchestras, and she is the
Past Principal Cellist for the Florida
Southwest Symphony.
Inspired and directed
by Susannah Kelly, the
Palm City Cellos was
formed in 2013, as an
opportunity for lifelong cello enthusiasts
to meet and perform a
varied repertoire of music in local venues.
Members are residents of Lee County and
include full-time residents and snowbirds
alike. We welcome them and their unique
offerings to our concert series.
A free will
offering
will be
accepted at each concert, and of
course, we will gather in the Good
Samaritan Hall where you can greet
the performers and enjoy the wine
and cheese reception.
A cookie reception will following
the Advent concert, The Songs of
Mary.

Prayer as Experienced
Through Music
February 24, 2019 at 3:00pm
Prayers set to music by Jankowski,
Rozsa, Steinberg, and Hopson. The
final musical prayer will be “Hear
My Prayer,” a Sacred Cantata by
Felix Mendelssohn which will
conclude the concert. There are so
many familiar words treated so
differently that each will touch your
heart, soul and mind in a most unique
way. Prayer is a key component in life,
and we are excited to share musical
prayers with you and your friends.

Janet Carter and HER Friends
Friday Night
March 8, 2019 at 7:00pm
Special night, special
event. This evening
concert features
Peace Lutheran Church’s
own Janet Carter and HER
Friends. We have enjoyed
her musical talents on many
Sunday’s and countless concerts
throughout her teaching career. She
brings a breadth of solo repertoire and
her dear friend Matt Koller who will
share his tenor voice. There will also be
4 hands, one piano music! This concert
will exhibit Janet’s extraordinary talent
in her solo skills at the piano, and her
innate ability to accompany others.

